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u.it Hpft'iihiltim.i
The nllilelic olllcer la
reiviiw ma ef la here lite mmiic
Iiihim rilliil tin. nir, HH
A cheap and efflrarinua
Hie aerrHnry. "ami no doubt wi
fly
o
lilt he CHI, to preenl ain'li ue ll ill
Ihc Icllii fiimi Ihc
lime nml will keep tliuuia
iciin flchl
n can he made aa rolluw.:
Ui nmnert
wrroiate
wilh Uie
Cniitinildii
ilcliichiuenu.
"iirrPiH-ea- .
After on lilt .'inl of Hie line.
He aaka your imliil
liii'i'i'N hricki'il unit hural Jii
rorniatm.
k.wii umma lo afford yu hrller
Ilinv
labhup
im t
no
Hie Cumin.
I tl
ntnreil Milillcr. Iml Mt ill the liilimiKe of
mi your iipairl fim iinilartNiu.
Cnliiuiliua nml Caimp I'lirloiia nr.- aaiirn nml hnnk
lu he ohlaimsl al any dnm .i..ri
lUlim wumlcil their way Ixick to
Ihcy iiiiivliril ilwulily In I hdr
' Tim
Miy forluiHite
l"rl nl Una alalion
in uellhiL-- hlali IN laHHriuiK
flrat lit,,,.
cmne In lailiuo- - aunrd milk. I laMisuMNHifula. ui
ion uiiMian, the ,i,Hii uf wtfclv irtide coiitiiirlorH a a
in i'lwre
hua. it limkml miUrolv
illffeeenl ter. out' iiwr(.
A Hint alice ur hrrail
of Hie work nml In liavliui n hlali- Oner llir iiihuncc Mi(y wim flicil of Ihc le.lci'itli.
a plai . ,1
Mm Shops Inr llrmiiin.
tliau il due I.mIiiv. 'knu liave inauv
I'ilially tln Aineili'iin rcnchiil
on. Quickly Ihc men ililnyiil unit
aiinh
plale ami uvwr il I immiiciI
"ii
iiatructiiuf
ipitirlermaaler
I'.
U
NorilliHiia
evidence
la
for
nf
iiuilHiril)
now.
nMierlly
olijecllxe-ltheir
YilllaUi liwtcli- he
n
Hit) fllilemenl
IHillle.1 it niln nf ImllcU in Ihc
II niialil In 'make rimmI
riinful
uf
abuvr mlalure. vvhlrli
m
Aakisj
hmhiI
ie,e aro eleen
lie
lliey were einn y.
There
mid we predict il will.
fnini whence mini' IIik
a in rale tlm
'iifhaiil. im the aiillna Hi I
hreuil nml
In the lee nlmiL
Mr. aliuuhl
inn. shlalmrk
wmtl.l lie no fialiliin:. nml the col
iiKil-rl.
hntlle
fur (he ew Smitheru
IMHnrd
Infortnwl Uie aerrelaev leave nwe on (he phlU.
ored mddler aeeineil Krently dh)- Plain
lie
bouhl
II
Iwu nr
thai.
uml
Iirininal
laillol
wm
hi
aliupa.
.mllng
umleivt
Untitles liels llel.ijril l.ellers.
tlial
Hppoluleil.
Nl Ihcie win llolhlllK
Hiree
IIiihi
dully,
OcirHioiwIly
a
It wuilid
hanilollcri'il nml In do Iml nettle down in cninfoi'l
fonnallii
mnhi he mil In. Hltlmuah
Jewel llinihiM recelMsl nl Hi,'
111"
raphlly.
"vairalea
did
i'IiiIIhi'iiI
tail nune ummr hi
iiminnliu
umir- until da) light. Tito tcrmln in froul (linnlni!) piHlufflce on .lone IT.
Airships Ijiok Xiitiiml.
W. II. JAM I IKON.
anil Knvr
Mull.
ill mi IIIIIb wiiIh
All nlraltip flylnt uvcr Hie town
win Hionninlily' leooniioltcrcd, hut ii letter niMreaneil In tl in In I'nmre
Major MisIIchI Curpa. V. S. A.
nml Infni'iiiiition
In Ihc Anier-Iwn- cmiliict
,1.
I,. (IreemviMMl, of IIiiiphIh.v iiHtrniiia looked
TIM'
Ml rallrwHiler I ma a varv
wilh II
iieuiy win. inner hy Prenlilenl
imlttral.
The
were unci'
Ijllllllllilia
u
till'
lUmk.
Slide
III
kmtwhMace
.lann.
Wei
Ihurmuih
of
ami nth.
llilillllicil.
lie w ml lo have
lwe four planm for our own
(hi) A'liertofliw
roilil intvl willi III W II fur nwuv. hilt llm cnlnrtwl ii ry Hi, HUH. In Ihc hhiiic mall lie nvktllmi field, lull lack Hie airmen rr iHtuwIma uf llm trvi ami Im
Mr. Hairy II. l1ai,HMi, Im
dot riilttunee fmni llm Ylllltlm. soldli'in took a kooiI look nt
one
aelil Mom Cnluuihlia In opuinte Ihem.
iieiau noun io tntmilat hiiiU him! arrheil from D,hiiIii
to )ulii he.
.liiiirof received
'I'liew i niiinim'iw ur ii rnrlliconiliiii
at Ida loiWHie'
llllli
Iiuiiftml. Iiarilware and futnlluri'
ami.
iMiforu limy reliiriici lo HI Pinui hy hi wife, Oclnliee
ie
flilil
cintil In ohwr llm limnllng
wurlil' nmll 9nleo ii alow.
for Ihc Villain
nml
In lunord
UohlinlHW h) nlwtiva, Html hi aloa WWIW
ecniid
.lore
II
A.
U
fortm.
laa. Mr. Ililrhoy nud lihn llm hIhiI
III'0.
I lie niivcnliire an a wnni erfn
Tim' RW Itvina in llm .1. J. Ocas
v in. hilt
IhiihI.
S. II, .McOilhingh
ttre home fltim
Qnutnl I hoy nrutMil louniil llm xignrnllin! rnllr frmn llm hIiihihi-llo- n
roilagu In ih,
j
niwil
...
......
Iho riiiiuiiu
mt
l....ILT..n.
iui.i
Vlllltln IIiim, fri'iiuonlly miming
of mieiitl yenra II, ey haoi
iiuicuiinaon
iihh i
Miuint fUtniHiiH, Mich.
Oltn Itueae Im relunieil fnini a
Olheet will
urnau. and iuIIbvIiib
spent on llm Muxlcun hordor.
ph led n liuw
n
'
lioiiaii.
he hiinie wjon.
pli'iiwiiil
Cutiforiilii
trip.
Suhaci
f. r
liiuriep.
ht.-i- '
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COLUMUUS

COURIER

The Vnlue of Ailvrrtltlnu

on

iciAi. I'ltticKicmxtsH

Tin: iioaho or rnuh-n;icKvery Friday
I'roper imhllclly l n
fncliir
Hstahllshed In imi in Iho (ulvnnri'ini'iil of nig inlnlim
The Ihmii'iI of trustees of id- - til
rtinui or nil oil flohl. Thern are Inue of tihiinlnis met in regular
u. H. I'AIIKS
Owner IlllniliK I'amiH of llui "ninnlmrk
seslon and were culled It) nrdi-W. K 1IOI-Iklilur ntitl Cuhllshor
Hint ixiiivt (lie Inventlim hy Mayor J. It. Illnlr,
pnlillc In
II
i mil.
Ono till
I'resent: Tmsteea A. Frederick
SUllSUMCTION
flohl rrninlin unknown while
II ATI IS
son, 8. ,1. Kvnns nml llin nmvnp.
with no prcnler prtxluctlnu nr
The ininules of the last romrtar
Oiu Year
IttKl
Klhllllh' i ilium everjonn'it lips. mreiinu were rend nml itpprvoed.
Six Moulin
.oii
i lie uuiricl Hint ninken a nuljo ami
Tho follow lug hkis were
three Months
M loll
the world of its resources I
One Month
Iho tlltrlcl whero IuvmIits and np- Moinsen, Dunnlgan A llyan. hnso
HuhscrlntlolM
are navnhla In ml (iralors
floek.
No tmo wonts to
tto.77; R 0. l)cun,
xnuoo nml will ho discontinue! on
n
with
Cuininy
on snmo,
noclnlo
rrciHhl
and
the
si. 10; W. II.
Oot of exvirat(ii.
whu wants notion for hit fmlth, work on hrldite, ?JI5; M.
lnelor
iVv
nt
Knlerod
the nnslnniit nt
money will lie found hnvlnc
t
U Dohy, repair work, tiM.
I unhus, New Mexico as second class
In oonii'niilcs opvratliiK
Moved hy Trustee Kvans,
in mlnhiR
limn mailer.
hy Trustee I'rederlokson (hat
or oil field where Ihcre h
rani
MMliellilliK tlnliiR nml where foino-on- e the hills he allowed, and orders
will Iw neiHtnlml
Is on Ihe jolt tolllnir the wvrld drawn for same. Yen, frederlnk- nly l the nilr or
r twliumi of Its rlcho
on, Kvnns nml the mayor, Na,
"'I'll tstwh Insertion. Twi cents
Capital follows the lle promoter, none; rnrrieii,
extra
r column ttveli
In nml uver(ine in a
A.
I), rrtnt's application
inlnliiK camp or
fqr
iutrti.il im nit
nils.
Io- - idl fluid
has a rlinm-nl lli- - bullilliiK penult was rerelved.
I IV
il notlreit
iter line anli irnwr money Unit (he promoter hrhiiis lo
Jose
Snrni"
nppliratlon
Tor
buildi "ii.
I.eaxtl atUatllssHiiMtls
at IhI tne iiistnet. lie imvs uruli for hi ing permll was reeelved.
I'. A. iiinpon and A. W,
erew. ioviler for his miners or
equipment tor the oil well he Is
application for huihlliiK perVi Special Session for Siilfrniie iiniimir ami his
efrurls are n illnyl mit was reeelvetl.
8. Menu's applicallon for huild-in- g
heneflt In all. Kteu Ihe Imnkei
"vernor Ijhtmwmi my tlml an einnes In for n share of Ihe nro-permit was recuhetl.
pre-e-ttl
' "
are mri natlefs"
HMtttfter
Mrs. A. 1.. Iluhliard's nppllenlleii
Miwer lo proiliii-i- '
wmllh.
nitty In the suffraae uiinslkNi
awl while the tnertiKo ininliiu enmp for liullding permll was
(" Will NOt Mil
l
MSMttMl hawker
I'. M. Hague's
aenernlly Inis n bikhI wont
npplieiilin
fur
" h wunht mat between MHMkm for Ihe peonmter.
there are other liiillillng permit was received.
mi l l&jm kim I MrliNM rmMill In wIhi wmild
Moved
hy
h.v
than,
"hileilhe hand that feed
allM
the t1MIMtl. However inetti.
Ihal Mr. I'roIV
uaiiy .MiniHs ami I'limnelal
I"' mil
n sperm I seesfctti lo
Im
deferred until ne
iron I.
lu
ml
sider
mailers ttr Ihe soldier
i"i
week, and Hint he he r
lo
rt. lie will twit! IIm
make new npplk'iillou for hulldlng
l.ouh-iiiliaw urofNMMMi Ih lrt mill.
iHirlhern nllorney, nfler
iennll.
Yens. 'I'ruslees
n larse Snilli Carolina
Kv.
lnlrrrMlnti Ovrrvtet Letter
forineil Ihe Kurekn DelKilInc am and the innvor. Nnvs. none:
Seley to
free
ee'h enrrietl.
Moved hy l!vnn,
RliHttit:
the necroes of M- ihy
Hrwsl. I'm nee, .lime S, lTV.
On his next I l ip south
thai Simp-toand
i.larettre IliipMx
Iteher's
he
allowed,
was
he
aiililienlion
itnli.
ronfnHiled hy the proud
lllHHkM.
N. Jl.
jerl lo the approval of Trutee
in.wtly. Htm
Now dtml drop winner of Dip stn'lely's prle.
"Now, what wus Hie eiiltj.vl ol i reiierleknin and Kvnns.
when ymt read I lite. I know
Yeas, I'rtslerickson, Kvnns
delude. Sum?" asxeil the nl.
and
I am
it i
mw surprise.
aehiil Ihe
Ihe innjor. Nays, none; carried.
't myself (tor wt wrltlm! Ui
m lerney.
Moved
hy
Kvnns,
"He
"nlijeet
hy
seronded
tie
were.
Is
I
'What
i"f. hut urn not my gsiod
hand Ml wrltlmt letters; hi Ml the moV lieneflt to iiKinklml. wilt. d rredericksoii Hint applicallon of
Mrs.
I..
M
A.
nml
Iluhlmril
tie
or
I'.
I
nil
iikioii" anweretl the
ir. in. would rather lake a
Hiuue he allowetl, wilh provisions
iniittMC than writ h IMtw. Ixe i.earo.
HHlnrsetl
"Awl
thereon.
whhdi skle ilM yon up.
wmH-- ii
lo HariMMi, l.eoi JarkesNi
Yen. rredericksoii. Kvnns nml
holtl?"
mill Olio Johnson several lltile iwNHi. salt. I
arstieil tint Ihe mayor. Nnvs. none: carried.
and always wished to lw ramwi-- I
At the lnllant ileiiHitiil of Mn-'.i'U lo my old frhjwK Tlie ttst-"- ii le sun shines hy day when we
It. JiiuiIhsoii.
cuiiiii surawni
why I'm writing Untuy I tlml ttnttu' Iteetl tie lluhl. lull lie iikhhi
nml
ll
shlnejhy
health olfirer out nt Cump
iiiiiht.
Held
when
ilal
f Ihe ohl
frutii Hut l lilr.
t'nilli ravulry received some of certainly Hill iveetletl. An tlev 1'iirlong. Dr. W. C. richl. Mnrshal
lingers wits inslriicleil lo forthwith
if illinium
er
fiwn hi. rotildn't answer il.il, sh!"
liegln a vigorous cleanup ciiniKiifii
ml nil I noticed where ymi wer.-- i
10
eel rill of rn.
TiW'iil).Onr Sialic lo Vole
"cpimc tinier ami en fore In
Mm
Ihe clerk wus lnlriicled lo
law.
Ileettixe frtini m my hearti-Ooernors of IWflllv.no- - nlitlM cure ii ropy of Ihe selon laws of
riMwrutttluthm
awl I vlli j.mi
f
Misiie, nml a
m. New Mexico
nil H- i- jMwew hi IIh) xtVrid, old IkiiI nromtsetl lo rail
lo copy of Ihe law relating lo Ihe
iiiM'-niiidaV aUmu mid slnm ytmi sitHM of llmlr stale
or
ratify
suffrage
In fill
the
. nMi..rit)
nmendmenl.
So you lnt
.!
I iiIIit.
.emlle replies were
irnhI for joii.
Hows
.1. II. Cnx was
I
lo
an,
iuslriicleil
from
finir
H..
imj more
lltuifiilier me hi Mr.
out the wilier MlHlih lank ami
wre rectinled n
Mini tell her
litifte
ie i.
nmke
nil
he- reeetw-,mtMsnry
lTinlHn renlleo were
in Hie
et of Itealth. . uell
from III followina stales: Honlli iween II- I- hours of U nd I? Moll-- .
"iiHf awl tlw children. M. iMkoln.
day
mnruillli. June ll
lllliHtis. Arimiui
HuihmvI.
ui tin- olil town
iroferln
lien I look
In (lie time when
' Kvnns.
Hint Mr. Muliley s
Thirteenth ravalry flirt mine MhIwi'w. Miehimu. Arkansas. Khii-u- 'i
,t
Hi.iiitiusire. Iimo, invvn. "ri'oi iiuiiii on- iiiini license tie
Niriler hi ColumlMik. ,N. M..
Hi.rliiim- - that lute Iteeii mih-Hi- - udortnlo. litllfornla, IIIhm- I- Mum I. grnnletl. Yens.
Nays, none;
and Hie ngiyttr.
York.
Maine.
Iwlinnn.
Ne.
laat aix yer. Why. when
icarrie.!.
rame lo Uilnmlnin titer- -' hraska awl Ml mrl.
inl
liy
I.viiiis,
Moved
seroml-hy
Venlive replies were rereiveil
il
- two Mloona. (HO "tore- -,
ie rn.U
......
l
II. ll llr
II... I.JL... 1...
I' I. ...I.I
hi aial a few little .Mil shaek
apiolideil village heallh officer.
'
atrorrttag lo your
tNer, it neellrtil. W)tuwtMr. norttU, North j'1'
1'rederickson. Kvnns and
l.;i
leelutMMl Into a rtifMlar live Cant! tea, Houlli r.trollna ami New
Ihe mayor. Nays, none: enrrii-i- l
i
n. Here
lMitin
all ym oht Mexico.
lloherl
.!
I'liirk
mil Imt
i mi. i
o
itwke H H Mirreaaftil
ril
ertvl a ieed lililil post on Snilll
'i. H- i- near future.
i iiiti' iiwmio is maim:
Von Inn
street
rlrsl
I.IMKI
lint; lltere kt In nmke it real
IIIHI UIISI'IIAI
r Ihe
The Mnor nml
out of e new ml fltnl, imt- r
lainl. faruthHi ail a llllle urn
ih.' influx of Mween
';"""l.'ife were
,
w and ",r"wl'"
lili-- n
"
I"'"
l
Hliltli eery rlliien Uteri
our huiHlr-i...i..l
new mll-n- ti
lii
the) are heart ami I'orl Iktyaitl within a xerv shorl
lltnils.
-- hi in the wellfare
nf
i.nw lone is exjiecletl as n resiill of Ihe Iteration
No further husiinwH appearing.
limn. I mttiee Mr. Illulr rereni
of Hie siiraeott aeo
iMHtril
mljourmil.
the
IImor. lie It a raiwhie ami entl lo nmlntaiu Ihis litMpilal nl n
J. II. III.AIII. Mnor.
nwn. im well a Hh) nlln-- r
trenlli or one IIhoikiihI isii-K.
II. Divan. Clerk.
Allesl:
' f" Hi
wIhi are iHfl'llntt uffle. I
Sevenlv-lhre- e
imlient
,inlml hi write o Jack llreeti, lait ate mm enrotile. ami
llmlr nrrixal
i"v lime l llmltetl nmv. fir we in .1 few day will he Ihe vim of a
Woman Offers Siiiursllon
lo reeel- - ontero nttv inn
Mi-urlhw InmilsrnlMui lo this western
I lo pull mil of here,
'
nml limn I
Killlor
t'iurier: I am Jusl
.i i unfa own romitry.
When yon
Colonel I timer llrooke. M. C. ii-r
woman, hut I have an Iden and I
-- - linn nay htflhi
for me, iiihI re. of Ihe liilrrulo
Section, S,
nm going
o give it lo sou.
tl"-me In all lite real I know. i'.. mis jii.i mrormeil Ihe
nun. You Inieiue
men are planning
l.n.v of the nlil Thirteenth env- - maiidiiig otlieer. Lleiiienanl-Oilonto have n celehntliou which will
are over here, ami haw ll. I
'!'
of Ihe forlhroimug mean money ami work. 'Dial is
itrtdlj" oii
keen fiahtiiui increase m the ieronnel of
good, hut for three years on tin
I wi'li
I rnuhl
;m- of ltae lieen
here. Some of (he new nr- - toll of March Columhus has rein.
at jotir mentorbtl erlee. rivitli will he officers, and Colonel
Ihe entrance of Villa lulu
ln. i were heltl mi luttatr of Hie Itrooke stales thai, an the olfiret-our town. We rnlte Wn and ?fi
i ..liiiiil.iiK naHl."
Youn for a er) warn lieeonie crowdml, Ihe surplus In huy cut flowers that will
in n
may lie neiit In W I nnle lliirniekn tew mum m and b ow nwav. Wh.il
''''I'''" future, Ineerely,
J. C. GIIKKVKII
Ariuina. at the discretion of tin I want In know. Is wliv Oilmnl.ii
loral comiiKindiui: olfirer.
can mil do
Hint will
Colonel IIiiiImIhe ruining of the itddtloii iitillids sliilid: for iiiHlnnee n nark nl IIh
Colouel awl Mm. .Iiones .1. Horn. Will pill Ihe hiMlillal iKiek In Hie edue of lovvu or n smnll one
in tin
I'i'M.k were hints at n very chnrm-mi- f 4iillalioii which It iiosstw.i.d sev
'liter of town, wilh grass, trees
duiiier, istven nt Ihe Country eral iiHHilhs ago. hut will not, of and seats to t in like the I'laui
iiih last eveuta. In liowtr of rotirae, reach Ihe uuinher which il in HI I 'a so. wilh Ihe names
of villn
l.'lonel ll. A. Ilailtell.
had alMint .lanuarv 1st. Silver cilv raid heroes on mi iipiironriale lah.
Ihe laltie vvtii aUrarUvaly deeo- - I Oil. MNHIlll.
let i
iitl-- il
Willi plllli tweet iens awl
I
x
once saw such n iil.ua Willi
r rumlletlk-kTry n Courior Clnsifh-i- Ad.
with ikiluly liink
underground rest room, toilet, lavshades.
atory, elc. Ovnrlienil
a covered
"those praaeul were Rtdunel A. ll.
Not
Iwiijs
floor with rustic seals. Om- nuiivn
ILoUell of the Twenty-fourt- h
"Do
J on nlwaya
slnller like onyx and wild ear I lis, etc.. would
nplaln ami Mrs. Alkht of tlml" asked l.e ilofllor nf Ihe re do fw n start hi urumuent the
Hie Niulli oimIiuhn-MlH Slcll.i cruit he wus oxiiiiilnlng.
grounds.
I'Mi-k- .
Mra JttMpiiiHo
Mnrfll and
I nm
lr. Only
not Riling lo sum iiiiv mime
I
f'.hnrfiw Wharton.
wn
tho fnuotMiit re
do mil rare' for any puhllclly.
Vfter the ihiumr Ihe thirty re- sponse.
mained for Ihe weck-edance nl
llwul Ihe tilasslfh-isecliou of Ihe
Hi- - cluh.
Kl I "a so Sunday Tluina.
I'alrtnilie Omrler ndverllsera.
t'uiiiior fm1'iilillnlietl
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LOCAL

t'lCIISONAU

Is iliilnir more
husiness Ihnii nil Iho

Colllllllilis

late
the county comhlned.

e.

rest of
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PREWITT

W. C. Miller is fimirlmt on Imv
lug his family Join him here. He
says nicy need not look fo rn hcl

Real Estate and Investments

ler place.
tV;leliralo
id Columhiis

Victory I'ourlh of July
July 4. II will he dm
greatest celrhratlon In Iho town's
history.

SOLE

AGENTS

FOR

PREWITT

Taft and Lima Strccti

ADDITION

A

P. O. Box 208

A

Captain W. .1. Ilowlnml,
iiunrlermaster. and his office
force are on Ihe Hut per renl list
when It runic" In efficiency.
If the rily innrshnl pulls you for
keeping your premise clean
snuilary. rcmemher it is your
fnull. He Is doing his duly
and carrying nut orders.

mil
nml
own

"I want one
dolls," said a
In her mother,
ndiiiirlng eyes
gowueil fiaures

POWERS

of Ihose hlg prelly
Hide Uycar-olot
as they gated with
on tho hnndsomely
In Sam I'eln's

DRUG

STORE

tionery and Ollicc Supplies. Head
quarters for Eastman Kodaks and
and Films,

It. W. ItllloK hits n niillsh preserved in alcohol Hint
a close
resemhlnnce lo a smnll Imhv's
liniid, four fingers and n lliiimh
tieiiig in riuhl
HisHons.
KliH'Irlciail
Jewel lluuhes
S'l.vs that the new imwcr
In rniiin
Is as kim id and Ihe lluhl Imnlile Is
over, new street lights are Installed
on Ihe main street In rnmp and Ihe

STATIONERY

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Sta-

wliiilinv.

l'ot

AND

Sole Agents for the Corona Typewriter
Large Assortment of Leather Goods, Cigars, Cigarettes, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Soda Fountain
and Ice Lrcam t urlors. Your l iilronagc bolicilcd.

s
Innlerns helng used for streel
lighls hnve h ii removed nml fi
Walt himps ar in Iheir places.

FORD
I

III:

tMVIIIISAI.

t:ii

us lo sell
The I'tird Molor IUiluKiuy have
genuine Kurd I'nrls lo any mid every relialile (!amge
who will pledge Ihuir use in Ihe repair of I'md enrs.
The genuine lird Carta are BlwnluMy neeeaaary lo the
owner of Wml curs tlml he naiy gel full service from
his ear. We curry lliem and mi, we hope, in a dIhm'I
lime will every relktlile itttmpe. We solid your service
hiislness hiH'iiiise we Intve Hie I'ord MsIIhIi, Ihe I'ord
Calls, llin Kurd MeclniuiM nml tit Cord prkea.
would he glad lo get our onler fm- ono or
more l'ortl enrs.
Hie

Victory rmirlli of .Ink
July
will he Ihe
greatest rclrhrnllnti In Ihe town's
history

nt Columhiis

P
U

a

?

Auolhrr lllvMon for llonler
('jimp
Mass., June Hi.
Twenty-five
first mm second Men.
lennnls of the f. S. Army will
horlly hsive for the Mexican Imril- -r
for ncllve service. It is
rlnred that the siliinliou on Ihe
Mexirnn Isird-- r is heromlng ncule.
I'lans hnve heen mail- - for
to iminls nlong Ihe
nn hon it of the nrinv-- ilivlsinn
now on Ihe wny from

il
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CARTER
AT THE

American Tailor Shop

THE EVANS GARAGE

Kxperl Cullers nml llrsluiirrs
for Military nml Civilian Clothes
Clciiiiluii and
Nentlv Hone

Columbus, New Mexico

Yt.

Reduced

it

Electric Rates

4
Y
1-

FOR POWER PURPOSES

ii)

This will give the ladies

a

chance to

enjoy housework instead of making it
You can now use at small
drudgery.
expense

Electric Irons

ta

Electric Toasters

Electric Fans

Electric Stoves

-

X

?

?
Y

?

V
V
V

?Y
X

We have "oceans of power" and will give
you a special rate.

f

Use

Electric Power and Keep Cool

Columbus Ice and Electric Company
We furnish Ice in any quantity desired

Subscribe for the Columbus Courier.

jt

It's only $2.00 per year

4W4mW
nTrpv-- T,r a TTrTTVn

rnT-ni-.

MIDDLETON

j

THE

G- -

OOLUMfiUa

COURIER

New Mexico

T&

McAULEY, PROPRIETORS
on, in KomiiKHN m:v
iikvico Mir a m:v hums

lr'U

LUMBER

Lntli.Shinulcg.Saih.Doorf, Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.

inn

COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY
Columbus,

::

CASH OR
The

I

i'iw

COMPANY

Tilt finest product teat science can produce.
Everything kept
containers sterilized.
scrupulously clean and sanitary

All

AH

ROOMS FOR RENT OR LEASE
Seventeen large rooms, two and tlncc room
houses. Must rent all to one tenant. $100
For further information
per month

COLUMBUS
FUEL COMPANY

eoiuilr)

or

FOR

I

GOAL
and WOOD
m"

I

3
1

Swastika

Colorado Coal

I

"
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Wood
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J. Yarbrough
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Hardware-Furnitur- e

prt"

New Mexico

SANITARY ICE CREAM

EASY PAYMENTS

NOTICE!

l"ii

Wholesale and Retail Dcaleri in

Furniture

Large and Complete Stock Always

lnl

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co.

HAMPTON

nlhl

"l

and Complete Stock at Reasonable Prices

Large

N. B.
Hardware
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Fresh . and Cured Meats
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Phone 3

Columbus Electric Shoe Shop
Work done tthile you ifait and always Guaranteed.
We carry in

stock a complete line of polishes
and laces.

W A.

WAKEFIELD,

Proprietor

THE SPOT GASH STORE
'I'hii Week We Have

rin;sii siiiu'uimiiii:s
r.very Pay

Pit llaskrl

...
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H. S. Garter, Proprietor
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As Good Am The llcst And Ilctlcr Than MohI
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force.
It would Ih nice if nil (hi1 InvlnsK uimn tho nmounl pnld for
member of n IhiII tonni could he any of tho almvo ns lo which llio
contains, lint like in n troop, then' iiiiiiiufacliirer or producer claims
The Vnst to have any private formula, secret.
i an ho only one of those.
inajorily of the member of nny or occult art for making or pre
iindorlnkiiig niut he hard worker, paring the same, or ha or claim
pure iitul simple. If our athlete lo have any exclusive right or lllle
will I'fiir Hit fact In iiilnd and if to the making or preparing the
Ihey will furlher renliie Hint Hie same, or which nro prepared, til
work of everyone, riiptnln or plain lered, vended, or excised for sale
$ worker. I eounlly necessary for under nny letter pnlenl, or Irnde- FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
good rtsulls, we feel ronthlent Hint ninrk, or which (If prepared hy any
formula, published or iiiipnhllshedi
Ihli siptadron will he nhlc lo
0
nn iillilelle leniu prepared In nro held out or recommended lo the
make nny nnd nil comer fit up piihllc hy tho makers, vendors, or
proprietor (hereof n proprietary HiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliniii
and Inko nollco.
There Is no ilnuhl Hint wo now medicines or medicinal proprietary
JOHN H. COX, Mgr.
hnvo nil Alhlelic Oflleer rnpnhle of ni Uric or preparations, or in rem
obtaining results If everyone will edles or specillc
for nny illsensr
liehlnd nnd push. Wo wish dlsoHses, or nlft'cllon whatever nf- 1
Located in Basement Clark Hotel
Cnplnlu
nnd (ho nth fiH'linu Ihe hiimnii or nnliunl Isidy
(vv
Provided,
Thnl
lelo. Including (he
liliivson of
Mils section shall ihiI npply lo Ihe
iidmit n stocking a Iter t ton for Hi
II. Il.st nil Hip luck in Ihe world.
vni'lnes nnd iKielerine
which
snleof
.
1
hul wo export llii'tii lo get there nro ihiI nilverllsiil to Ihe general
i rs mii i i n
ii.us ri
lay ii tl it is, nor lo the snle hy
luck or no luck.
physician in personal iillendanre
tho Imdy, makes muscle nnd
uhiii n patient of inedichinl pre
l!xprvvdii HluiM'If.
strength.
IiIinnI, hihI
Iiiiiilillw Old luidy do a Mulled IKirsillons not so mherlised.
II is nrroMary. therefore, Hint
motorist, ii former oldlor loom
j. mi mi u, l tlml Hie meat you
GlOe Vs Your Order for Any Sort of
I'd Mnekny. former resldenl mid
imy i. fresh, wholesome nnd
IT' "I Hint French
HHklii. young iimnf"
iiinplie In Ihe Copper llaseluill
of Itesl niuility. Our market
tengtie.
town
n
'.No
In
was
iikiiii; Ml'!.i:.''
visilor
)es
ha Hie reputation of supplying only llio nml beef, Hirk,
In day from his home In Columbus
Kd siis Moil drilling on Ho' well
l.unb, veal, etc, nnd our pries
iwpiur in: coups
of Ihe Valley Oil company nl Co
nro wilhln reach of ull. (ilv-f
liimhus is going ahead slendily nnd
'Fniiii lilh (Rivalry Slainl.ini).
ii u call.
DRUGS-STATIONExperl driller now in
Wlwil do wo inonn when wo a; with II
RY
Ihe roKiment nliollld have n high chnrge. Is likely lo hit Ihe oil sand
Hi
nnd
lie
nl
nny
nlniost
has
lime
V'pril lie eorpVf We talk nl"Hll
JOHNSON BROTHERS,
Prop..
cell in it hihI Imxlng it hut what utmost confidetico Hint a bltf well
will In' developed Ihere Silver Cily
l
II.'
To net down o the holloui, every
IIwI'h you, yur-elhIioiiIiI
IIMII
.h' .lackson has made gniil im
think our plntooii I Hie lira) in proveinenl in llio ".lustrjlc" Uifi
Ho troop, mid thai your Iroop l
iy the nildilioii of a screened-ii- i
I lie IhuI
ill Ihe mpuiilron. nnd oiir hack room mid large cemetil-llueMllHillii
Hie lvt in Hie reglliieul. refrigeinlor.
"A fly ean'l get nny
R. W. ELLIOTT. Manner.
And .mhi not only nhould Hunk it where nosir that kilehen now." snid
m Ihe
Ixit tit oorlliliiu
ou .loo ns ho showed Ihe Courier rep
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiil
ran yminwlf lo iiKiko II Hie
rosenlalivo Ihe Improvements In
,himI hIo mh lo il Hint exooone olo had made.

J.

L. WALKER

Complete Line of

Hardware and Furniture

'nun

Itf Hi

Cavalry Slntiiliml).

Columbus Bakery And
Confectionery

Tlioso In llio "know" nro predict- lug Hint athletic
ami
orls will
Uko mi new llfo nnil Hint llio neces
progress
nml
pep.
sary
nro
push
going lo 10 considerably lit evidence
In tho near future.
Wo wore tumble to account for
until, In
thin optimistic
our Iritvols, wo humped Into para
graph I. H. 8. 0. No. IM. r. .. which
n
put in next lo tho fact thai
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GROCERIES
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COLUMBUS
PLUMBING COMPANY

JAS.

School Books, Station- ery and Supplies
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t
t

I
I

t
j
X

DEAN CO.

FRESH

Does Your Work Right
Without Delay
Very Reasonable.

mmtmmm
nil

1

T.

ATHLETIC

fi7

GOODS

I

PAUVCE "MARKET

I Columbus

Jack's News Stand

Drug Company

1

I

g

j
I

I
f

PAPERS

MAGAZINES
KING'S CHOCOLATE

Agent for Roi Tan Cigars

Leases, Mining

Oil

limn Hio mime.
If you huxo one man in your
TOWN PHOPKItTY
I'OH SAI.K
,ilaliHHi who U always dill) or lnv- -i
lily. Hint man i pulliiis iI'umi nil
I have for sale moro
Ihaii Ihlrly
of (lie
of xntl wlio do lake
uiIih lo look mill nnd Mtldiei ly nnd town lols; business and residfiico
apply yoiirdr nl drill. 'I'lial man building; also delrablo husluess
l
Hie one for you nil lo Jump on mid residence lols -- located in dllfer-emid make linn xuiip out of it.
pari of town. II will pay

rot

)oii
Wear Ihe uniform pmierly at
lo eo It. I'. I'laek heforo buying. If
all lliuet, and coo Hint your elollie
look neut.
Walk Klixiiglil ami ilou'l
Nonce run pi iii.kivhon
ko nlotiK with your hmiiU in your
pui'kel
Sure,
hee me little
.
li'Kirlmenl
of llio Interior, I S.
lliltn.-hut nny
will lull
Land Otllco. I.as Crures, ,. ,M.,
Hint
HieM mikiII llihipd
nii

SEE US

BEFORE

Columbus
F. A. MANZANARES,

BUYING

Oil Exchange

Mgr. Box 13,

Columbus, H. M.

Jnt

are what go lo make up ilii'ipllne;
and will I diicipliue
ou enn't
huxo n ntil "iwprit de rorp."
I'erllilpi fume of you Will nil) llil
l
"hunk.' Hut wall! Ikm't
all tell nlmut Hie "eprlt lie
corps" of our over-iieiiliviaioim?
Don't Ihey loll how well disciplined
men
these
of our lire? The lies!
there mo, of emir!'. Well. Hiose
nro jus! Hie men nnd the kind of
men who go In heart mid soul lo
make that groat "osprit de corps,"
and each one is a good nilicr. Can
jour counlry call you a kooiI
noldler

lieneral at a roxlew once asked
olilier, whose hearing had im
pressed him: "Who nro you?' The
soldier replied: "I mn I'rivnle
;
the heal man in the tiest troop In
llio host
regiment of (he host
hrmii'li
of llio lnwt army hi tho
world." Whatever Hint mini miiy
hnc lacked, lie hail "eiprlt lie
corMi."- - I.lciilcnniil lllnck.
A

May ir., una
Nollro is hereliy- given Dial
liam I,. Aver, of Columbus,
who, on
I, lull,

Wil,N,

M.

made
homeslead entry, No. IKLWi, for
SWii, secllou I. lovviislilp 1.11 S.
range 7 W. N. M. P. Merlillnn, has
tiled nolico of iutenlioii lo make
lllllil llilee yee.r liroor lo estnbllsh
claim lo llio lllllil iiIhivo described,
before T. .1. (iile, t'nlleil hlnles
New
Commissioner, nl Columbus,
Mexico, on Ihe IliHi day of July,
IHIU.

Claimant names nn witnesses:
Krust Kngeliiliirf. Olio Itoese, .1. I,.
Walker, mid I.. I., Iliirkheiul, nil of
Oiliuilhlis, New Mexico.
JOHN

-t

I.. IIIIINHIDK,

The Big Exclusive

Store

Dry Goods, Shoes
Clothing
Wearing Apparel for men, women
and children

lleglster

NoriciriFiiit i'liiii.Tr.vnoN

n

Columbus

Furniture Co

FURNITURE
OAS

1

1

AND

IflAMV TlflKAIW

PII0N0GAJM1S AND RECORDS
,

NEjrr

to

iiazaaii

Di' m liiieiil of Ihe Interior, I'. 8.
Land Orilre. I.as Cruces, ,N. M.,
May
mm.
Notice Is hereby given (hat (Irani
Crismuore, of 1)1 Paso, Texas, who
1, lllll, liiaile
on Septeinher
desert
n
land entry. No. mill'.', ror NIHJ
W, lowiwhip 'M 8. range 8 W.
N. M. P. Meridian,
lias Illed notice
of Inlenllnn to make Dual purchase

proof, relb'f having been granted
uniler act of March I, luio. lo esnohci:,-i'ia- m
tablish claim In llio land nliovo
ron sai.i:
8.
Tor particular
iniiiiro of Captain described, before T. .1 Cole, N.I'. M.
ul Columbus,
timmUsioiier,
1.
Mcti. Ileiirilon.
ofconiinmiilluK
on llio I Ith il.iy or July, mill.
lleer, Troop (1. I2lh Cavnlry
tf
Claimant name a witnesses:
Troop
liHt tovalry ha n 1. Itms lllair, Uiiiis llrllherg, llurus
Winhhuin I'layer I'iuno for wile. W. Page mid Thus. A. Iliilsey, all
New Mexico.
This piano was recenlly purrhnril of Columbus.
JOHN 1.. IIIIINHIDK,
new, Jinl I uuw III good condition.
-t
llcslslerl

WM. KLEIN, Mgr.

Subscribe for the Courier, Now

r

TUB COLUMBUS COURIER
In Honor tit (tin (irmulinullirrfl
21TII IM'ANinVMlCN (IKITINO
A wry itclliiliirul parly was given
KVKN WITH VILLA AdAIN
M.
nl llio homo or Mr.
I Mill
Voilnoihiy
AiicliMil Citiilitil Junri't In in conIn
honor or lln- - vliillliiff Krundinntlu-r- .
trol or tin AiiutIciiii ncKm iIoiikIi-Ii- h
lllm-- ,
Klntiiirivlil,
Infnn-Irllnr-of tliu 'ISvi'iily-fnnrl- li
.Morrison mill Klim.
Arniiml tin four slilo.i tif
l
Tliu iiflurnonii xvn
do I'm nml In front of llic
In
nml prliiim nnpialnti-i- l iindi'iil nilMion
llio Inrnntryini'ii
Iihvo M't up ii l('iiiKirary liUoimr
illil Columhu
for nru-linvn I 1m hiinor of nilorlnlnliiK m nml nru tooklnit rolfco nml frylim
ninny charming old Indies. I'luwon lineon In llio linilow or llm
or I lie flMtMin vtw ind In ilecom-tlo- n
rrnlnry cliurch. Mulo ilrnwii
nml n dnlnly
I'tirl
rnnililo tliroimli tlm
luncheon xvni norvi-i- l hy the lio.-lo- s plmn mul llio ImfflliiK rrvt or llm
In liur usual ilollnldful way, eolillcr
illslurli Hie morning pray-r- r
or llio fnltlifm in Hip church
nlily iisslsli-liy 'Mrs. IMxvIn Demi
nml Mla Slnnflold. One olijcrl of of Our Lady or Uumlaliipo.
WVarliiK llirlr Irrnrli lirlnii'tn mid
InlurMt mid illcinlnn wn
tho
Ontury plant, which wn plnulrd roll field eipiipiiit'lll, llio lU'Rni
hy Mr. J. I'. IVan (now ilorniwil). ixililli'r
of I nch' Bani inadi n pic
II lia pill up n nlnlk slxtoon
luro n? tlii-- luuiiKcd on llio lii'iirli-or tin' plnm or lay prono in tin
It IK
nml will
mn ho In liluoni
mwl in miiip of rorr Inlonul lo nil Rtrert ntli-llio tn.irrli Inln Mox- ico nml ii nlglil
ulin Iiiii nlwnod It.
with tln Villa
Vlin tliu I line mini- for iIhku'-lur- e rclioln.
I hoy
A
nl
llio
nlonit
nil i'Xprotiil
it
rurln mul
llii'intdi
nlo llicir fh'ld liirnkftinl of thickly
iii'iiKiiirii
uiiii iiio iiiiiimiiiriiini'M
Auiurlcnii
mid
nml MtiilniM or llirlr limp
tmcon.
lirrnd
mul "liml
tho xHllu pnuiduiothrrs will Inim wiislii'd down Willi a iiii.irl id lilnck
corrro,
i
Iroopi-nnrpro
llio
timirnilier tin plensnnl nrwlnn.
Joknl
TIip Cnlumhu miiosIh wmo: Mr. nml
Inuxlird or llicir
.1.
.1. Moore.
V. P.. Cownlll.
undtir tiro during I ho nhihl.
Mm.
Whlli- orrict-hurrlfil froiii plnro
Mr. .1. .1. Viirlnonuli, Mr, w.
Dial llo- Mr. HiirklntHl. Mr. Ilnp-)h- i. In plan- In
riiinp mi olahlllii-i- l mid polii-t'Mr. Knlffi'ti. Mr.
Mr. DKlttwn. Mr. Wnrd. Mr. II. piiiporly mid Hint lln- - worliiiiiMr
W. KM loll. Mr. Hdwlu I Mm nml nl lln- - old cliiiirh had room to
(In ImhIih. Ml
Piii nml Mi ii to mid finni worlilp. Alons
llio
HlunrioM.
lwl iiifmilrymi-- uiinnl

riii

Iliilili

I'lws 'Itiu t'p.

yi.

riiinpliilnt win ImlatHl Willi
on MhitIi .11. lull),
liy H- i- I'lTiirh Klli'lifii of Hllvw
City. K. M
iii'ronnl or ovi'rrliHntp
.
on wcil
miIhIih
iniiii
California, In Kilw-- Cily: n u lln
INMlIlT
VII
llllifll Hp Willi W. II.
Huron. dlvHon freliht mill
t
s, '.
of I he , 'l'.
HMIti'r
'I'lii

whlh- -

mulo

I In- -

hridiio

nml liridno
onl-'ilrolon-mi hi
lln- old

n

finni lil- - to
ii
In- - eiinloml
iirroa

I

i

n

lo

I In- -

iili-- .

swini'd to

roniiir
ami

mi oiiIimk
lln- -

iiiiIlM

with nil
iiHiny of

roiirliny.
lo llicni in

Ho-

tronlod
nml

isikln

llo--

Pinto LiiiiiI Kxlinu.ttril
Tho New Moxli'ii Innd orrieo ro
EAT AT THE
MOTHER LINDSEY'S
port Hint nil nvnllnlilo "tali- - nlnil
CI,ASHIITI'.I
ADS
JUS-RIT- E
LIT
npplii-Im
RESTMRANT
for iiinli-- tin oil
dm' rrnt word rnrh Ihmic
Iriiftllitf law. Tho offlro linn Mill n
Mlnliuuui rnlr, 'I'w
Home cooking. Three
Havo on (lrnufiht, soft
law niiinlicr or nppllrnllutH., for
In Im I'.xunilni'il hiforo nil
tnenli a day.
ilrinkg anil cigars of nil
Pint
Iiiiuvi will lino ln'i'ii finally np-- I
'' In' rnr you will ovouluilly liny
clam icrvicc.
klmli.
rovi'il.
It will Inko mnno (lino hotho lluplnohllo.
tiltl
Wc
Here
You
Picnic
arc
.10E JACKSON. Prop.
lo
rn ro iippnixlinnlo ligun-or llio
iirri'iiia) lenncil nml tho mnounl of
1011 HAM!
HfOumNlianil
rcxi'iiuo rorcUi'd rmi ho nicinliled.
HlllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllillllllllll
Hoo A. J. W'ulil.
AID
Hill It I plain that llio rovijililc
will mid inurli
Innn till
iiun-COLUMBUS
I'roo llntlis tlitt mid iwhl hnw'- - f
lilt. W. U I'll! Lit
In Hie Incomo or llio notion) mid
r nt Hid Oirls Otuh, Khaki Oluh.
oilier fundi or tho tlato. Tho
w.
AM) SUIKHCON
PHYSICIAN
0. s.
mtr
RESTAURANT
or mineral HhIiI of
4
wln-"olil. will ronll in licno-li- l
In Dr. Mawhair lniwr Ofiln- - 0
H.M.IS,
I'OII
S.UIW
IIAItriAIN:
to the pooplo or llio ulalo.
West Pint Street
If rlHiirn
S
lml in liwU In Hilt, rhwi
oil I round Iho ni)Tilly will rurllixr
oma
Plimw Id
rhiM in lot. Pruwltl A
iiild to tho ulnlr'u incouio and lotym-COI.L'Mlll'S.
MiW MIJMCO
l'rmlt.
the lax hunli'ii.
Ice Cream & Cold Dnnks
Mniln lllil nlHl nmilt rtftil the
Inlrrollnii I'm Is AimiiiI (III Wi lls. Iwr; tarw hhiouiiI in ami romH-ihh- i.
Everything First Clasj.
'I ho woll
linrd rnnn lop to
for t o le pw font. Ak A
hotlom Willi
Regular Meals at noon
or piper. If Muck.
a l.iM.fi.ol woll i
Mnrloil wllh
Short Onlcm a Specialty.
lilt. CIIAItl.liS I. Mll.l.lttt
h
oniliiK It nuiiilly I
'till llomonlrfl will mii-- v.u Hi..
with ix or olnlil-inc- li
nu hor nr liith U h rhIIo i 01
llrutM
J YEE DUN SING, Prop.
l
It I
In
i'
H.i.r
hi ihmihI mml.
Rlir
l
drillliiK wln-n iii;iIIit !;'
Door til I'Iniw'ii
Ofllrv
Tl
.7
(
rnslmr would ln rmillnNl.
I 'or lilllrh
row. Iwili or ihl- - lo
tMoro
l
Hint i ilrlllod in t
ir n
Sin .Ihhii Jroli-umi- ,
mhhi.
fr.lnu
fiiMimhli'
lomllly iltH
not
trik'
at rotMitHH-- r .1. A. ('wlTlrknim.
Columlm. - - - Now Mexico
wtili-In llio oil nud, hul mako
OiIiiiiiIhi.
.im
iiHilh-prodm-lNiliuii'h
limn
Cuvtoin Broker
it i Ihr riHiinioii
o
Moloriyrlo I'or Sale
U. S. Commissioner
to 'Minor
it wilh uitminV
Molon-yrlo- .
ihnhI
will
rowlltlHi.
Any mn- - who lm wulehnl
Coinminion Dealer
null' ror mil mrtHlc. Koo Mn
I
fniinor hlow up iw Iiiiiii with Ihn'iii at Cmnp llmqiHal.
Hp
Notary Public
LOVE & DWYER
only n
droi or till
wlml tho offol of
inny liiKiclinTin I'iiliuolHi Htoaio Ijooohy N) ipmrl
nt the
would iroiluc
work-.'- !
iww dolin
Ii.nir- - Painters and Paper Hangers
IhiIIoiii of
altiHitloo
mid inh'.
H. M. REED
'Hit- riioh prodiK'lloii
or n ihm
lo ruintly wh. Pin
Automobile I'liintcra
im"n
wxll
iilvn
much nifuli-- r Hhui 'WII iln Ho- wd.
Il
Ho Kolllnl flow II liMko nfler It
nml SIGN WRITING
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l
oain old. Duly
Dm- of llic
4 iHintiimi
Into 10
How iwluiiilly.
A
mriliri mn. sl.uwMM, IrriH.
Hi- - Iihm
I
Ihh'oiiio a pumiior whon It rail In
No .lohs too Inline or too Sm.itl,
rnr
In iinniMly. I.il
rim
1111 or 'in
Imrrfl. II I
Milk.
wilh ii mix I mH rmiltii. Pro id
All
II I
If
WorkCiMmiint'd.
In lay down
any kwithI ruin A I'mnh-r.
if
Cream ami
iloiot
with p.itnl wo do II. Mr
iiIniiiI Ihr illvidliw
M" Iwtwwti n
mmliuttcrinilk
rrfili'iils noil tMiootrrs id
dry holr mid a nmll wotl.
In
MAI.C: llmMl
"111111
loll
oolili
Mnxirii a vf II nmkiiifi Ml or Inn
r H. W.
OtrtiiHv
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Inm
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Iwirrol
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imiihII)
ihy
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ml NlHl I'llll Hoar id ( ohiiiilnis I liiifi l.o. 011
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ItiiMiHwiy.
mmiIIi
iiol'
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or P 11
IIiito nn- lliouHiid ofold Hiiup lk
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N.
lb.'in
V.
ixnimii
iiihI VhI Vie
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Infnnliy
ItNilwuy. Kl
on April
nmi.
uai-i- l
lino .Iikiw: iwenifd
inor
8ml, nml allor mhih
Movlnin
IIihii
rnviuii
lid
iIhht c inolvod ii ilnifl Tor til UNI wlit-- I In
Vrrm
lo llil
1)
rouiniiHHi
AinTtrmi
iiiroinHiiiiH
1)11
r lllf MHHIm
III!' MKiMll
IV.
lmnl I tow. MotH-m- i Vlro OiiimiI
I we
.Intoaldi-d- i
ronnnlil Hit
ShihIomiI.
lln.
l.lHili'ininl
In 0. r.. Iluyiill. iitlninoy fur
I'liiop lo lii'io inl Krwlu. In I'm I
mul under lUto nl llliUlpn to iIi'IIut llio
iinnpliilimnt:
i
Bin la Hi
ao iimthbihI lf IIihii
Juno 7 wo iwWwi! mi nrkimwl-iileifimiiiuiib'H-tot- ii 0110 Iwirol ot oil
Kniiil
Hr iky ror ywr.
i'lii from hini. lliHiiMim Hie
mid
Tin' trip
rmtilio i Hi in Mml or III clli-ti- l
wn umili- in llo- - iiHHiiiliihl of oiirly
Von Know Him
Mil
Tor ti'iiiilnlim
icfiniil: nml lh- iiHtrnliw nml lln- loiiti'ii'mr hold
lo' old or klmkl
l
n
.Iiiiiiin riliiwl
fHii"
In III" old foil hy llio Ilnlil or mi
Ami 111 in ln hi dally food.
II. Il'l'i.
i'IitIiIi' riiili l,iniM. i:i pami Hur-nl- llr' mil n hit h
mil iKililh-r- for In") lli innn who tihiil- - Mid.
Such Xrrw Mmtilil llr llrwnriliil.
Young
(lloni'Milim
Ailjillmil
ilMhmio Vlcloty I'ourth or July
ii
wiiii 'im: .miiiuis
I roli'iimiioii in llio lowft'
IoIhhi"iiii "What iln yon know
hy'lho .twit
kImmi
id llio ihiiK-- llio
nl Oihunhii July 1. II will
iilmul Ilii Mill!
Wlrinir for mi
I'lioi'da Ditnco illnli.
or III
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